
 

Maths

Websites:

- my maths (free access)

- top marks (free access)

- third space learning (free access)

- number blocks

- hit the button


Activities/Games:

- make your own maths game

- beat siri

- practise timetables/speed recall

- division/multiplication links

- What can you find out about equivalent fractions? Cut 
up strips of paper and see how you can fold them to 
create equivalent fractions


School Website - access to learning presentations on 
shape.

English

Websites:

 - Oxford Owls (Reading books for all ages - free access)

- Pobble 

- Nessy

- Literacy Shed

- Once upon a picture

- Alpha Blocks

- Puppet Pals

- CBBC Jackanory


Activities/Games:

- regularly reading and retelling of stories.

- Using stimulus from ‘Once Upon a Picture’ or ‘Pobble’ - write 

own stories/create own comic strips/videos/diary entries/
storymaps.


- Make their videos using toys to create stories.

- Handwriting practise

- Practice slow writing. Pick an image from Pobble365 for 

example, and write 5 sentences about it to describe: an adverb 
starter sentence, a 2Ad sentence, a question sentence, a 
sentence of 3 to describe and an exclamation sentence.


School Website - access to First News links (Children’s newspaper 
website)

Year 4

All children have a Learning Journal to record projects/home learning. 
The School Facebook Page/School Website will have regular updates of new learning available for children.



 

Cross Curricular 


Websites:

-  Youtube:  Operation Ouch/Horrible Histories

- Cbeebies

- BBC bitesize

- National Geographic for Kids

- STEM sites

- Bright Sparks


Project ideas:.

- Create a timeline of your life.

- Research the life of a famous Native American such as 

Pocahontas. Use YouTube to watch a version of the film 
Pocahontas.  


- Research and create an Iroquis False face mask.

- Investigate what the great Plains of America were like.


Physical - Keep Active:

- Cosmic Kids Yoga

- Cosmic Kids Zen Den

- Youtube: The Body Coach for kids.

- Youtube: Justdance

- Youtube: Go Noodle

- https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-

joe-1254.html

-

Useful links:


BBC - iPlayer :  BBC plan to release daily lessons for 
different Key Stages.


Twinkl is offering access to its resources and 
worksheets: www.twinkl.co.uk/offers


Code: UKTWINKLHELPS


Thinking moves A-Z for Parents and Children.

https://dialogueworks.co.uk/hometalk/


Recommended Reading Books for Year 4:

Charlotte’s Web by E.B. White


Matilda by Roald Dahl

Stuart Little by E. B. White


The Indian in the Cupboard by Lynn Reid Banks

The Turbulent Term of Tyke Tyler by Gene Kemp

How to Train your Dragon by Cressida Cowell


The Butterfly Lion by Michael Morpurgo

Woof by Allan Ahlberg
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Colour the squares in as you complete the task!  Get an adult to sign your squares as you go.  Can you get a line or 
even a full house?!

Do a good deed for 
someone.

Decorate your own rock 
and hide it.

Read a book Sing a song

Research your hero Do some yoga Go on our school website Watch a musical

Make a homemade card Play a board game as a 
family

Video yourself telling a 
story.

Tidy your bedroom

Do some baking. Carry out a survey of 
the cars passing your 

house 

Do some painting Help make dinner for 
your family.


